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fruit puddings, sherbets or Ice cream come
in for their share of popularity. Taibot Club at

TRADITIONAL TURKEYSociety, Clubs and Music
Edited Korea tort, Pbnt UU

Popular

UIIKSTNUT STUFFING
(For Fowl)

1 pound chestnuts, cooked and mashed
8 cups soft bread crumbs
114 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
14 cup butter, melted
4 tablespoons cream
Lightly mix Ingredients with fork and

stuff fowl.
WILD RICE, SERVING SIX

Pound wild rice
U teaspoon salt

cup butter, melted
4 teaspoon paprika

Carefully wash rice In quantities of
cold water. Drain and cover by 2 Inches
with cold water and let soak 30 minutes.
Pour Into strainer and drain. Place
moistened rice Into double boiler and
steam 35 minutes. Add rest of Ingredients
and mix well.

If largo double boiler Is not available.
the rice can be steamed in regular steam-
er or a home made one.

CRANBERRY SHERBET FOR
EIGHT

8 cups berries
3 cups water
3 cups sugar
3 tablespoons lemon juice
3 egic whites, beaten
Wash berries, add water and cook until

berries are soft. Mash through strainer
and odd sugar, boll 1 minute. Add Juice.
Pour into freezer and when half frozen
add whites and freeze until stiff. If froz-
en In mechanical refrigerator, stir 3 times
during first 1 Vt hours and then add
whites and freeze until stiff.

DATE PUDDING
3 eggs, beaten
1 cup suitar

cup flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
14 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
VM cups chopped dates
'A cun nuts
3 tablespoons cream
Mix ingredients and pour Into buttered

shallow pan. Bake 30 minutes in. moderate
oven. Serve cold, cut In squares.

Carle Abrams
Named Head

The first seasonal dinner of the
First Methodist church Men's
Council was held at the church lasi
night, with covers placed for 125
Officers for the coming year were
elected including Carle Abrams,
president; H. F. Shanks,

D. H. Mosher, secretary-tre- a

surer.
John H. Carkin served as toast- -

master and Dr. Bruce Baxter, presi-
dent of Willamette university, spoke
on the meaning of the modern
Thanksgiving. Miss Elanor Moore
gave several vocal solos. D. H.
Mosher furnished elk meat for the
dinner.

The League and Ladies' Guild of
the American Lutheran church will
entertain with a dinner and bazaar
at the church this evening, starting
at 6:30 o'clock.

Bilverton Mrs. Lee Inman has as
her house guest for the week her
sister, Mrs. J. Merton of Salem.

Stayton Dr. and Mrs. Harry
Moran of Salem were Sunday guests
of Dr. and Mrs. W. V. Adams

CUOQU1NOLE
Ringlet Ends
USB WAVE

S Complete f7ff -
Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
107 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. 3003

Johnson Home
Talbot The Talbot Woman's

club met at the home of Mrs. Claude
Johnson for their regular meeting.
Mrs. Delmer Davidson, president of
the club presided at the business
meeting. Roll call was "Your Favor
ite Hymn and Why." The respon-
ses proved very interesting,

At the close of the business ses
sion the time was spent in sewing
for a member of the club who is
ill. A special feature of the after-
noon was, "Questions On a Three
Course Dinner," by Mrs. Ernest
Freeman. At the tea hour dainty
refreshments were served by the

(Additional Society on Page 9)
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ART
Sealed Wave Kit Gives

1 you fresh, untouched

supplies for your wave!

A LUX ART
PERMANENT

Now at
Miller's C

Shop!
Beauty 5

Lux Art wave solution is
a container . . to be open-
ed and used ONLY for
Your LUX-AR- T WAVE.

You are getting an indi-
vidual Lux Art wave
with genuine supplies
that are packaged espe-
cially for you.

Phone 7953

MILLER'S
Beauty Shop

Sale

The first meeting of the Willam-
ette Valley Auxiliary No. 136, B'nai
B'rith, was held on Sunday.

Twenty-fiv- e members were pres-
ent, and also an honor guest, Miss
Celia Lesman of Portland, grand
treasurer of district 4. Miss Lesman
presented the gift of a Bible to the
new order.

Officers present were Ella Hatha-
way, counselor; Rose Kuznetz, presi-
dent; Goldie Weinstein, vice presi-
dent; Sophie Weinstein, conduct-
ress; Eva Volchok, treasurer; Julie
Steinbock, secretary; Betty Williams,
financial secretary; Sophie Nudle-ma-

sentinel; Ida Haltzman and
Molly Cohen, trustees.

V. P. W. Auxiliary
Formulates Plans

Marion auxiliary, Veterans of For-
eign Wars, met for its regular ses-

sion Monday evening with Mrs.
Blanche Fournier, recently installed
president, presiding.

Interesting plans for events to be.
held in the near future were for-
mulated. Mrs. Bryan Conley will

open her home at a silver tea to be
held December 5. Plans were made
for a Christmas party and also a
cooked food sale and bazaar. Mem-
bers are assisting in packing
Thanksgiving baskets for the needy.

A luncheon will be given at the
Marion hotel next Sunday in com-

pliment to James F. Van Zandt,
national commander of the V. F.
W., who will be in the capital.

Mrs. Frank Spears
Luncheon Hostess

Mrs. Frank H. Spears compliment-
ed members of her bridge club
with a smartly appointed 1 o'clock
luncheon in her Chemeketa street
residencr this afternoon. Several
hours of contract bridge followed.

A great plaque of brilliant fall
fruits centered the long luncheon
table where covers were placed for
Mrs. Hollis Huntington and Mrs.
P. D. Quisenberry, additional guests,
Mrs. John H. Carson, Mrs. T. A.
Roberts. Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs.
David W. Eyre, Mrs. Keith Powell,
Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Arthur Rahn,
Mrs. Prince W. Byrd. Mrs. W. Con-ne- ll

Dyer, Mrs. Fritz Slade, Mrs.
Harry Hawkins and the hostess, Mrs.
Frank H. Spears.

Bachelor Honors
Younger Contingent

Edgar King entertained members
of the younger contingent Sunday
afternoon at his home in honor of
his birthday anniversary. The early
afternoon hours were spent horse-
back riding, followed by a smartly
arranged dinner at the King resi-
dence. Later the party motored to
Portland for dancing.

Those present were the Misses
June Edwards, Bulah Loomls, Gen-
eva Barr, Anne Anderson, Olive Ro- -
gen and their escorts who included
Arthur Stubbersfield, Rollin Repine,
Perry Andrews, Tommy Peterson
and the host, Edgar King.

For the Thanksgiving dinner the Salem housewife has a great va-

riety of foods from which to choose, depending on her purse and Incli-
nation. Tradition need not be followed necessarily. Ham, rabbit and
other meats join the traditional turkey.

Thanksgiving Hints
And Suggestions For

Proper
By ROVENA EYRE

From the homes tucked away on the Pacific coast to the
pent house mansions on Park Avenue, New York, Thanksgiv-
ing is a day which is permeated with that good
atmosphere. The same aroma of

Bride-E- l
Honored

An Interesting affair of this eve-

ning for members of the university
set will be the bridge party and mis-

cellaneous shower at which Miss
Phelps and Miss Barbara Elli-

ott will be hostesses at the home of
the former. The party b planned as
a compliment to Miss Sue Pringle of
Vancouver, Wash., whose marriage
to Philmore Huth of Salem will be
solemnized December 27.

The guest rooms will be decorated
with tall baskets of gold and bronze
chrysanthemums. Several tables of
auction will be in play and the hos-
tesses will serve a late supper.

Those bidden to honur Miss
Pringle by the hostesses are Miss
Dorothy Dalk, Miss Florence Power,
Miss Dorothy ohormley, Miss Mar-

garet Nunn, Miss Josephine Corn-oye- r,

Miss Paye Cornutt, Miss
Oaroyl Braclen, Miss Hattie Ramp,
Miss Kay Skinner, Miss Jeryme Ups.
ton, Mrs. Dan Schrelber and Mrs.
Clarence Emmons.

Party Held at
Heckman Home

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Heckman
were hosts to the S. M. P. club at
their home Monday evening. Pi-

nochle was in play during the eve-

ning with high score honors going
to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Swift and Mr.
and Mrs. C. Schaupp. A late sup-

per was served.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Kertson, Mi', and Mrs. O. Schaupp,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Swift and the
hosts, Mi-- , and Mrs. O. W. Heckman....
Card Benefit
Tuesday Night

Women of the St. Vincent de Paul
church will entertain at a card party
Tuesday evening at 8 oclock. Mrs. B.
O. Zielinski is chairman of the af-

fair and is being assisted by Mrs.
Leo Doerfler, Mrs, John Meyer, Mrs.
Leo Welle, Mrs. Joseph Smith, Mrs.
Regina Miller, Mrs. S. K. Scaling,
Mrs. Joseph Mestinch, Mrs. Dan
Brawn, Mrs. Tony Raschio, Mrs.
Charles Craig and Mrs. George...
Miss Berndet Clark
Dinner Hostess

Miss Berndet Clark was hostess at
dinner Saturday evening, bidding as
guests a group of the younger set.
The evening was spent in music and
informal entertainment.

Guests were Miss Martha Robert-

son, Miss Dorrls Barnett, Miss Mar-

garet Ayers, Miss Olga Janik, Bob
White, Oswald Morley, Don Ellis,
Harold Holler and Frederick Broer.
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toasting turkey and spicy pumpkin
pies will waft about the house
Thursday just as it did in the days
of the Pilgrims . . . and these two
dishes will continue to be typical of
the national feast. Before you do
your ordering tomorrow consult the
following hints given below:

The stuffing for the meat or fowl
should consist of a well seasoned bread
one, using white, Orahnm or corn bread.
Many recipes add cooked chestnuts,
browned diced mushrooms, chopped cooked
giblets, mashed potatoes, steamed wild
rice, prunes, raisins or nuts. Since In

many families the stuffing Is such a fa
vorite, the success ol the meal may ac- -

Mrs. Einzig
Presides At
Luncheons

Mrs. William E. Einzig Invited
guesU in for luncheon at her Lin-
coln street residence Monday and
Tuesday afternoons. Contract bridge
lollowed the luncheon hour on both
afternoons.

Chrysanthemums were arranged
about the drawing room. The
Thanksgiving motif was carried out
In the arrangements and a great
bowel of fall fruits centered the at-

tractively appointed table.
Guests bidden by Mrs. Einzig on

Monday were Mrs. Dan Pry, Jr.,
Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner, Mrs. Prince
W. Byrd, Mrs. Ercel Kay, Mrs. Ar-

thur Rahn, Mrs. George Flagg and
Mrs. Oliver Huston.

Those invited this afternoon were
Mrs. Howard Hulsey, Mrs. Roy
Hurst, Mrs. Harris Lietz, Mrs. H. G.
Malson, Mrs. Clayton V. Bernard,
Mrs. Harry N. Crain, Mrs. C. D.

Bies and Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele.

Pre-Nupti- al Affair
Fetes Miss Batterman

Miss Martha Batterman whose
marriage to Jacob Fox will be an
event of the week was the Inspira-
tion for a prettily arranged party
and shower given by Miss Esther

Long and Mrs. Lylc Rea at the Long
home Saturday night.

Appropriate games and a mock

wedding were features of the eve-

ning. A color scheme of red and
white was carried out in the favors
and at the supper hour.

Those bidden to honor Miss Bat-

terman were Miss Grace Hendrlck-o-

Mrs. Bernice Skeen, Mrs. Ruth
Lear, Miss Grace Geibel, Mrs. Ethel
Randall, Mrs. Erna Ahrens, Mrs.
Clarice Batterman, Mrs. Marie
Bmith, Miss Bertha Englehom, Mrs.

Dorothy Daugherty, Mrs. Herma
Pfister, Mrs. Vivian Clark, Miss
Lethea Wlngate, and Mrs. Isabel
Barnett of Corvallls.

Eugene Spinsters Ask

Capital Debs to Ball
The holiday week in the univers-

ity city will have as one of its main
ttractions the Thanksgiving eve

ball planned by the Eugene Spin-ite- rs

as a benefit to raise funds for
the development room for handicap-
ped children. The affair will be held
st the Osbom hotel and dancing will

begin at 9 o'clock. An Invitation has
been extended to all Eugene resi-

dents and members of the Salem
Spinsters chapter.

Patrons and patronesses will in-

clude Mrs. P. E. Snodgrass, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Scharpf, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Edward W. Kelley, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence W. Manerud, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas I. Chapman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn S. McCready, Mr. and
Mrs. Carlton E. Spencer, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Walsh and Mr. and
Mrs. Eyler Brown.

The membership of the Spinsters
club Includes: Misses Ernestine

Margaret Schaefers, Martha
Goodrich, Claire Bryson, Althea Pe-

terson, Dagmar Haugen, Jeane n,

Susan Hurley, Frances John-ato-

Betty Anne Macduff, Marjory
Behaefers, Lois Scharpf, Helen

Margaret Ann Smith, Helen
Teblen, Lois Piatt, Mary Ellen Eber-har- t,

Virginia Wheeler, Constance
Lewis and Lucille Skele.

C. A. Lyons To
Speak to Group

The Christian Civic Brotherhood
will hold its quarterly meeting in
the First Evangelcial church Tues-

day, December 4, with a banquet at
1:30 o'clock a feature. The main
apeaker for the meeting will be
Chester A. Lyons, editor of the Ore-to- n

Home Counsellor, Portland, and
also conductor of a summer boys'
camp at Lebanon. Lyons Is widely
known for his work with boys. His
topic at this meeting will be "Your
Job, What It Means to You." There
will be other addresses, subjects and
speakers to be announced later, and
(roup singing will also feature the
session.

The American War Mothers are
planning Thanksgiving baskets for
Teterans' families. Contributions
Kay be left at the American Luth-
eran church Wednesday forenoon, or
phone Mrs. Nadon, 7948.

The Truth society will have a
special lecture on the real signifi-
cance of Thanksgiving by Miss Olive
Stevens, at their regular meeting at
the Marlon hotel, Tuesday at 8

'clock.

Miss Florence Power spent the
week-en- d In Portland as the guest

f Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thompson,

Oeorge R. Kurre of Dallas has
turned to his home following a

feonth's visit in Honolulu..

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Furlough and
Mrs. Ora Pettlt motored to Rose-kur- g

last week-en- d where they were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. James Pettlt
and J. B. Borkman.

The Daughters of the Nile will
meet for luncheon at the Masonic
temple Wednesday afternoon at
12:30 o'clock. The afternoon will be

spent at cards.

Anne Shannon Monroe. Oregon
author, will speak to the members
of the Salem Business and Profes
sional Women's club this evening
when it meets for dinner at the Ma.
sonic temple.

Leslie P. T. A.
Views Playlet

The Leslie Parent-Teach- as
sociation met at the school Monday
evening, with Don Upjohn presid-
ing. Various reports were made,
including the school board's accept-
ance of the association's offer

the tennis court. Plans
were discussed for a large reception
to be given next fall by Salem or
ganizations in compliment to the
various faculties. The sixth period
history class, with Miss Phoebe
McAdams as instructor, won the
prize for having the largest repre
sentation of parents and friends
present.

Mrs. Gordon McGilchrist sang.
An interesting playlet, "The Teeth
of the Gift Horse," was presented
under the direction of Miss Vivian
Carr. In the cast were Jean Victor,
Roger Penney, Lloyd Sweet, Mar-
garet Sehon, Anna Mae Graben-hor- st

and Rowena Upjohn. Miss
Jean Adams gave a tap dance.

Mrs, La Moine R. Clark, principal
of the school, spoke informally on
what the schools do for the spiritu
al welfare of the child.

Tri Belts Observe
Pounders' Day

Alumnae or Delta Delta Delta will
meet at the Tea House this evening
at 6:30 o'clock for their annual
Founders' Day banquet. The event
wlil be formal and the tables will be
beautifully arranged with decora-
tions of silver, gold and blue pine
cones with candles in groups of
three placed down the table.

Mrs. John Caugnell, Miss Jose
phine Baumgartner and Mrs. Geor-

ge Weller are in charge of the din-- ;
ner. Mrs. Edward Bissell will be
toastmistress and responses will be

given by Mrs. O. A. Dtfwns and Mrs.
L. V. Benson.

Covers' will be placed for Mrs.
John Caughell, Miss Josephine
Baumgartner, Mrs, Wallace Bone
steele, Mrs. George Weller, Miss Ro
berta Mills, Mrs. Fred Moxley, Mrs.
Loretta Ingram, Mrs. H. D. Wood- -
burn, Mi's. C- A. Downs, Mrs. Ralph
Campbell, Mrs. George Crolsan, Miss
Zelma Bush, Mrs. L. V. Benson, Mrs.
C. D. Ries, Mrs. Edward Bissell, Miss
Pauline Marnach, Miss Maxine Mc- -;

Lean, Miss Esther Baird, Mrs. Wil- -
liam Braun, Mrs. Russell Bogart,
Mrs. Madge McLean. Mrs. Frank
Lilburn, Mrs. Ralph Mercer, Miss
Etnei Redden ana Miss Doris
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Miss M. Matheson
Tells Wedding Date

Miss Mildred Matheson, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hue Ma-
theson of West Linn, has announced
the date of her marriage to Ray F.
Fosberf, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Fosberg of Oregon City, as Friday
evening, November 30. The ceremony
will be performed at the Matheson
home with only a small group of rel-

atives bidden as guests, and will be
followed by a reception from 8 to 10

o'clock.
Miss Bernice Rlckman of Salem

will sing a group of numbers at the
reception and will be accompanied
by Miss Rose Naef.

The bride-elec- t, who was a stud
ent at Willamette university, has
been the inspiration for several
smart affairs since the news of her
betrothal was made known last
spring at the Alpha Phi Alpha so-

rority. Mr. Fosberg was graduated
from the Oregon City high school
and now Is connected with the Haw- -
ley Pulp and Paper company.

Mrs. Lloyd Thomas
Hostess to Club

Mrs. Lloyd Thomas entertained
members of the Knot A Care club
at her home last week. The hostess
served tea following an afternoon of
sewing.

Present were Mrs. Charles Craig,
a special guest, Mrs. Delbert Wilson,
Shirley and Sandra Wilson, Mrs.
William Thomas, Joan Thomas,
Mrs. Lloyd Thomas, Mrs. Elton
Birch, Mrs. Jack Baker, Mrs. Jud- -
son Bressler, Mrs. Carroll Robin-
son, Mrs, Mason Chappelle and the
hostess.

Mrs. Rita Wolfe, who has been
spending some time in Bremerton,
wn returned to the city.

to a cup of flour Jxor moat racipas.

BAKING POWDER
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Fireside vt&t forNow! A Sale of

Nationally Known

Dinner Told

pend upon It so select carefully.
To give piquancy 10 the meal some-

thing rather tart is required and cider
can be served as cocktail, in jellied salad,
sauco or sherbet with the main course,
The cranberry seems traditional but mod
ern ways have increased its methods of
serving and It now can be served as cock- -

tall or in salad, sherbet, sauce or Jelly.
Annies, too. give flavor and color and
can be used In snuce. salad or Jelly.

A salad course for the holiday dinner is
really not needed but if one is desired It
should consist of a plain vegetable or
fruit served with French dressing.

Food favorites must bo considered for
the dessert course for Thanksgiving

nnd while pumpkin pIc seems the gen
eral favorite, other kinds of pic, date or

Evtiyone fcnowl

finest

Bath Towels
WITH YOUR MONOGRAM
OR INITIAL ...

He finally did shout: "Why don't

you stop floating around from one

brand to another? Everyone knows

Hills Bros. Coffee is the finest you

can buy.- - Let's try that for a real

change!" She did. Asking for more

rich, steaming cups of Hills Bros.,

he followed her to the fireplace as

39c
3 for $1

These marvelous MAR-TE-

bath towels are on
sale this week at only
39c each or three for
$1.00 and your mono-

gram or initial on them
free!

devotedly as you please.

That's one reason why

pretty Mrs. Draley hasn't

changed since she dis-

covered Hills Bros. The

other reason? It's more

economical to use.

Airs. Draley liked her coffee by the fireplace

Although pretty

Mrs. Berton Draley had

wishful ideas about

drinking coffee in front

of the fireplace, she

couldn't persuade her

FREE MONOGRAMS ALL

THIS WEEK!
Come in this week and take advantage of
this free monogramming service!
SHEETS .

. CASES . . . LUNCH CLOTHS
. . . LINENS . . . BLANKETS . . . TOW-

ELS .. . ROBES . . . PAJAMAS . . . LIN-

GERIE . . . MEN'S SHIRTS . . . SCARFS,
ETC.

Hilli Broi. Coff 1$ Ih

you tan buy
ALL THIS WEEK

A Wutubility Expert from the Lux Laboratory will
be here to show you how to the dain-

tiest fabrics at home. Consult her on any washine
problem and tave money. And remember she wiQ
onre a regular-sixe- package of Lux to every

of Luxable infants' wear priced at 39c or more.

Only Om fecktflc to i Customer

We Recommend Lux

husband. As a matter of fact, after

being treated to a parade of different

coffees every week at supper, he

couldn't stand more in front of a

fireplace without shouting.

f Schilling Mustard
It's so strong

and lull of flavor

Schilling
V1 iistiifd

Cetigbt I9W ' B'Cl.


